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A system for control of radlochemlcal processes has been 
designed and constructed Control passes through a single 
8-b~t port (6522 VIA) to up to 64 on-off sensors and 64 
on-off sw, tches The outputs are latched, they are switched 
one at a time 
Introduction 
Transformmg the radlochemlcal mantpulataons developed 
m the laboratory to "production'" operataons is strongly 
dependent on automataon Th~s dependence derives from 
the needs for reproduclblhty m the radlopharmaceutlcal 
products, low radmtaon exposure for productaon workers, 
and (for short-hved nuchdes) optarmzataon m taming m the 
overall process There are secondary advantages, such as 
unproved documentataon of individual batches The pri- 
mary disadvantage of automated radlochemlcal processing 
~s that many standard laboratory operataons---partlcularly 
transfers of sohds, such as addmon of powders and col- 
lectaon of prec~pltates---do not admit easy automataon 
Systems based on m~crocomputers are programmable 0 e 
convemently changeable m the sequence and urmng of umt 
operaUons) A fundamental hmR of a microcomputer Is the 
amount of mformataon ~t can process at one t~me (m 
"parallel") Although 16-bR computers are entenng the 
price range acceptable for controllers, more commonly the 
low cost computers are 8-bit de,aces That ~s, the mforma- 
taon handled m a single step nnght correspond to the states 
(open or closed) of eight sw~tches T'ms ts an example of 
"mput'--mformat~on coming from the laboratory to the 
computer S~rmlarly, 8 bas of"output" nnght be commands 
to eught valves to open or close In order to overcome tins 
hmttatton we have constructed an interface wbach uses 
multaplexmg logic to control up to 64 input and 64 output 
b~ts 
Dedicated, m~croprocessor-based controllers are available 
commercmlly Some of these are quite inexpensive, but our 
interest m documentataon as well as control ruled out these 
devices In des~gmng the overall system we have benefited 
from reports of remotely-controlled rad~ochen~cal pro- 
cedures (I-s These are "'manual" systems as opposed to 
computer based, but Davis et al (2~ used a complex sw~tch 
wRh parallel control of 15 components 
The lnmal designs for radtochem~cal procedures to be 
used at the Umverslty of M~ctngan Cyclotron/PET Facuhty 
* Author to whom correspondence should be addressed 
clearly required at least 15 swRches and 10 test points The 
test points correspond to a vanety of sensors or transducers, 
and m some instances finer dtstmcUons than yes/no or 
open/closed would be desirable In addmon, the valves and 
other typical devices rectnvmg commands from the com- 
puter are not directly responsive to the signals (TTL levels) 
the computer can produce, level translataons (drivers) are 
needed Therefore, a complete system revolves more than 
just transm~ssmn of mformataon However, even s~mple 
chemical processes may reqmre some muluplemng m order 
to interface to more than 8 control or momtormg points 
Interface Design 
Logical design 
Details on the 6522 interface "ch~p" and maclune lan- 
guage programming of the 6502 microprocessor have been 
descnbed by Leventhal (6) The pnnctple of the deslgu is to 
permit many input or output connectaons one at a tame 
rather than a few simultaneously The 8 I/O hnes are 
Ioglcally divided into six address hnes (64 addresses), one 
bank select hne (to select the mput bank or the output 
bank), and one data hne The six address hnes are sub- 
divided into three hnes to select 1 of 8 groups (chip select) 
and three hnes to select I of 8 hnes through a given chip (hne 
select) In practice we have used a somewhat less direct 
approach for bank selectaon and data ('We wanted to 
reserve one of the I/O hnes for future "global" functaons 
such as an emergency interrupt to meet condmons not 
antaclpated m an automation program ) The design of the 
interface ts given m Fig 1 The lower part of the Figure 
corresponds to the output bank and the upper part to the 
input bank Line select and chip select correspond to PA0-2 
and PA3-5, respectavely, from the computer For output 
(but not input) CB2 ts the bank select hne and PA7 Is the 
data hne For input PA7 Is the bank select hne and CAI Is 
the data line into the computer 
Setting output hnes 
Setting an output hne Is somewhat slmpler than reading 
an input The computer program wluch aceomphshes out- 
put is gwen m Fig 2 (Refer to Fig I for defimtaons of the 
various hnes ) The operations assume that prior steps have 
placed the output bit address (hne 38 out of the 64 possible 
output hnes) and data (h~gh m th~s dlustrataon) m locauon 
1000 0texadeclmal address $03e8) The computer is 
configured wRh the 6522 VIA occupying computer ad- 
dresses 59456 ($e840) through 59471 ($e84f) BR 4 of a 
control register m locataon 59468 controls CB2 The first 
two hnes of maclune code define constants which will be 
used to control CB2 The third hne insures that CB2 ts low 
The fourth hne gets the mformataon concermng which 
output hne ~s to be set and wluch state ~s to be set Line five 
sets the address and data, hne six strobes the latch so 
selected, hne seven disables the settmg mode (leaving the 
output hne "latched" m the desired state), and the last hne 
returns computer operauon to other processes 
Reading input 
Reading an Input requires extra steps to set, read and 
reset the interrupt register In short, an input is read by 
determining whether a transmon Is seen on CAI when the 
addressed hne is connected into that hne 
Use of PA7 for both input and output operataons does 
not cause conflicts The fact that data may be presented to 
pm 3 of the latches ~s not Important except when the latches 
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Fig 1 Dmgram of the mterface 
are enabled (by CB2) Conversely, although the dam used 
for output nught enable the input bank, any transmon on 
CAI Is ignored 
We have found that I/O operauons can be carried out 
roughly I000 tunes faster when controlled by a macinne 
language subroutine as opposed to comparable BASIC 
smmments For tins reason we have chosen to handle all 
interface control w~th machine language subroutines 
Output drwer 
The devices winch are controlled m our system reqmre a 
12 V power source Thts power is switched by the clrcmt 
given m Fig 3 Each device has a control as given m the 
right s~de of the Figure The left ude pernnts swltcinng to 
manual control, winch has been found qmte useful m set.rig 
up chemical procedures When the relay is m the pomUon 
mdlcated m Fsg 3, the mechamcal svotch m the device 
Sett,ng an OUTPUT Line 
MACHINE LANGUAGE 
af cf LDX #207 
aOef LDY # 239 
8e 4c e8 STX $e84c 
ad e8 03 LDA SO3e8 
8d 4f e8 STA $e84f 
8c 4c e8 STY $e84c 
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Fig 3 Output dnvers 
control sectmn controls power dehvercd to the device When 
the relay is m the other posmon, each device ~s controlled 
by "data" from the computer to the gate of a VN88AF 
transistor The indicator hght-emlttmg-dlodes facahtate 
interconvorsmn between manual and auto control, by 
flipping the auto/manual switch one can confirm that a 
computer setting is the same as the manual setting 
The input clrcmts reqmre no drivers In effect each input 
device is a SPST sw~tch connecting a parttcular mult~plexer 
hne to ground CA1 senses when an addressed input is at 
ground potentml 
Discussion 
We have used the "8 to N" interface for over 2 years and 
with several different radlochemscal procedures The con- 
troller is a Commodore 8032 computer, wluch has an 
internal clock for tmung the outputs and log~ng the inputs 
This mformauon ts stored on "floppy" disks for documenta- 
uon of each run The system is qmt¢ powerful m spite of its 
~latlvely low cost E.~nttally the same interface and con- 
trol programs could be u~'~t with ¢ ~ n  less expcnstve VIC 
20 ~ and Commodore 64 (s) computers More complex paral- 
lel I/O can be easily added to flus system by dcdscatmg some 
of the 64 output bxts to controlhng I/O buffer clups 
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